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CAMPHORic ACID.-Campboric acid is a
substance that bas been intraduced very re-
cently iuta medicine. It is a crystalline body,
forming colourIess, needie-like crystals ; it is
difficultly soluble in water, but dissolves
frecly in alcobol and ether. It 15 recommelid-
ed k-~ external application in tbe treatment of
cbronmc diseases of tbe larynx, tbroat and
nose, and is administerel in solutions of anc
per cent. or more in weak spirit.

IPOISON BAS ITS USES.
Although ammania is a corrossi5i iofl it bas its

uses. It is anc of the best of rembR as an appli

cation in ites of dogs and serpersrand the sting-
ing af becs and other insects. >~he promptly ap
plied it de>stroys ithe poison, ana also th&t issue which
bas bten impregnated witb tbe poison, 'ýery niuch
as a red hot iran would do the samne tbing.

Ammonia is used in smelIling bottles, for head-

che ;ii gels up a counler irriation in the nasal

pissages that tends ta draw the pain rom where it

was located. Amnmonia is also much used for re-

muving grease spots from garments. By its causîic
action it converîs the grease inta soap, which can be
washed out with water.

It sbould be kept beyond the reacb of cbjîdren,
if it is to be kept on baud at all, as fatal accidents

have occurred ta children and athers wba have

used it careleisly and in ignorance af its daugerou.

praperties.

DR. SCOTT'S

E1EICTBIC IOBSISANU IlTS
-Are iniversally Approved by lead-

-ing phy*-%ianslas the Best, Safest
-. and .sý\M ectual remedy fgr

s : NM e~O N"LAINj11
IncipientCons' ion,1 Diarrhf'a,
Pleurýisv, Tu Asthma, Bran-
chitis,Ep il s ,Lumbago, Debil-
ity, Dro/Py aralysis. L0ss of
Voice, ut cous Diseases, Nerv-
osnes, caceIndigestion,

SPalpitation, etc., and

H\~ [AVE CURED
lSome of the masS obstinate and

distressiflg cases after aIl remedies
(so-called) have failed.

Probably neer since the invention of Corsets has so large

a eînand been creaied as5 now exists for Dr. Scott's Electîîc
Coietsnd .1it, Over eight thousand families ini the city

of New York lone aie now, wearing theni daily.

To aniy one sending ils the name
f r of this paper and i htY cents in

I I silver (not potage stamps) we

j;wilt send une of Dr. ScotÇs Elec-
*tric Hair Curlers . , m

B3ru'heý, the usual price w<~i
is sxty cents, or we will lv,
you twentY- five cents dis-,

w. Gjoougg.tc @ .Wr& ýcaunt fram the regular price of
any of Dr. Scott's Electric Goods,

a price list of which will b-- sent on application.

W. GODBEE BROWN & Go.,
221 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTREAL.

Remember that you must send the namne of this paper if

You wish ta avail yaurself of ibis offer.

REOAMIER SARSAPARI LLA.

The safety of humnan life depends upon a praper o encall natural laws and the use in cases af sickness of only such inedicines as are knownob iraetvle nti nsa
Spring season, aft er a winter remrakable for the s&ness:wh h prevalled, a B lood Purifier and Tonic is needed ta expel from the lite current every trace afi bnp :3re matter, and ta stirnulate
strengthen and build up the ss temn and prepare it f r the warmer weather of Sommer. To accomplish th[:

15 ~' I RÉ CAMIER SARSAPARILLA i
should bejreely used, as a Blood Purifier of the highest value. It act% with quick yet pleasant potency upN tbe Stoinach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. ls cleansing, snoothing and invigoratinir,
reconstruct% the wasted tissues, resroring ta the entîre system perfect health. By its ose Catarrh can be c0Leý by the exulsion of the scrofulous aint frain which the disease arises, neutral-
izing the acidity of the blood. Tu sufferers from Rheumatismn there is nothing like it in tht world. It will effect a cure w here cure is possible.

IÉ RECAMIER SARSÂPARILLAI
overcomes " that ired feeling," and gives a serene and satisfactory feeling of physical improvement which ik comforting. It is an excellent promoter ofstïength, and a general bealîh rejuven-
ator after Scarlet Fever, Pneunonia, Diphtheria and other Diseases that are pro,;tratiný. Do flot lose sight of the fact that the vitiated blood, contamioat d either through heredity or by
careless neglect of proper precaution, gives early notice of danger by the unmistakable ' danger siga." Wh*ch soon begin to make their appearance. Iris ~ icated in xnany ways ; amnong
theni are infianed and purulent eyelids, disgiisting eruptions on the scalp and other parts of the boy, irregular appetite, irregular bowelç. It affects ail par e body. The sufferers from

any of the many dieases, disorders or enteebled secretioige tunerated above may rest assured that in this preparation they have the best remedy that iscienc

RÉCAMIER NSARSAPARILLA r
'1sa Spring Medicine. pre-emirientjy superior ta aIll others. A medicine pure and simple, not a beverage.

Success beyond ail comparison has attended its presentation wherever it has been introduced, placing it above ani beyond aIl others of like-description in the world.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
The craide supplied lin Canada by the

50 Wellington St. East, Toronto. RECAMIER MVANU LAgÇIING Co.,

tlAi#'%lh fh \TH NLÏ A1'

LL %RTABILE-

Fr th" Cure of ail DISOIRDERS 0F THE STOMACH. LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDER NERV-

OUS DISEASES, READACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FE,
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGQING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNE8S, FEVe
INFLAMMATI ON 0F TEE B OWELS, PILES, and ail derangernents af the internai viscera.

RAT)WAY'S PILLS are a cure for tlils compiaint. They tone Up the internai secretions to ealtby
action, restore gtrength ta the stomnach, and enabie it ta perfarrn its f unctions. The Bymptornh of Dys.
pepsia disappear, and with themi the llability ta Contract disease.

Wiii be acconliBhod by taking RADWAy'53 PILLS. By sa doing DYSPEPBIA, HEADACUE, FOU,,
STOMACH, BIi IOUSNESS wll b e avoided, and the food that is eaten contribute !te nouriehing properties
for the saupportaof the natural waste aXýd decay of the body.

Prlc~JeIts~ç Box S.I.by il Drsagglis.

Send for our BOOÈ E to RARWAY & C0., 419 St. James Street,

"HILE OR N"

UT111AIRB WOOD 1BUNING l NCE
This Furnc, aein six 57t5, i unplequed for

Isc4Effciencv, coom ,.eoa Managemie , and Durability.
Sel cor cd and made very heavy. Tlhe rums are of Sheet

WILL *K IE F98 COSI WITHIN A FEW YEARS
As the roughest kind ai Wood may be utiliztd.

This is tht only Furnace made <bat can be.cleaned out at
any time satisfactorily. 1itns hecal cîpacity is enarmoiu,
there being more radia&ng surfr.,tan in any other Wood
Burning Furnace made.,

Write for llustradtl catalogue ai the Largest and Best
Variety ai Hot Air Furnaces and Registens manuuactured in

Canada.

CLARE BROS. & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.

We manufacture a full line of

COAL AND WOOD FURNACES,
AM well as Combinatian Hegters, Registers, ttc,

W Mention iiepapçr.1

.Amb

ABSORBI

A New Lease of Life.

374-376 St. Paul St.,, Montreal.

L.A.V1NG-

ENT QUALITIES,
- ACure Without Medicine.

AUl Diseaus are Cured by aur Medicated Electric Boit and Appliances. On the prin i
that Electricity is Life, aur appliances are brouglit directly into contact with the

diseuaed part., They sot as perfect absorbent., byi tqrpyi=tegerma
of disease and removing ail impurities fram the b'a

e are sucoeaafully treated by correspondeio< asou.r'.
goode osa b. applied at borne.

ANOTRER1 NEW LIST 0F HOMIE EtES
GEO. NICHOLSON, Zepbyr, Ont., rheumatism 18 ye s rYe?4*days resumed

wark in the harvest field. HENRY IMITE, Markhar,9nt.',i.umnatien, shoulders
aud kuees, cured after dactorinj& ton years.WM. D WATZ1VS, utn
Ont., a martyr ta rheumatiam, cured in three 'weeka. NRS- XCKA.Y, Ails& Craig,
Ont., sciatica 15 years, no pain from the firat day. JAS. KANSFIELD, Saskatchwan,
N. W. T., piles and compiete prostration campietely cured. JAS. STORY, Fitzroy, Ont.,
after wearing Butterfly BoIt one night, attended a fair; i,,walkfg sdvertiaement for u-
70 years old. W. J. GOULD, Bathurst St., City, af toit aysng off 3 weeks wont ta
work. woro Butisr&,r Boi# 4 day-scwiatioa. GEO. Hi a&ILEY, 'Yarmauth, Ont., a
crippie froin, helatisîn, liver sud kidney, compety otved iu one zuontil. NRS.
WATaiot, Ot., ot abe ta rk tor two years, cured in one
month, lame bila a . liver compiaint. JOSIAH F2INELL, 287 Queen St. Eaut,
for 6 weeks coulï not writ a letter, went to work an the sixth day-nur1i~S
FLOYD, 119J Portland St., cured againut bis wil, liver and kidnoy trouble. PLOIL..
ENCE O'NEILL, Pakenham, neuralgis, cured in four days, doctars coula do nothing
mare for her. 11188 FLORIE KCDONALD, 21 Wilton Ave., reports a lump drawn
from ber wrist. RICHEARD FLOOD, 40 Stewart St., triod evorything for catarrh,
Actins cured bim. L. D. GOOD, Berlin, Ont., cbeorfuliy recammends Actina for
catarrh. J. R. JOHNSON, Solgirtb, Man., tried a hundred remedies, n3thing effec-
tive, Buttorfiy Boit cured biiiousnesu and dyspepsia. SENATOR A. B. BOT83FORD,

,Sàckvsfl1t, N.B., says Actîna is good for defective eye-eight. THOXAS G1.TIIII
.Argyle, Man., received mare Rood from, aur Butterfiy Boit and Suspensory than frorn the
medicîne ho paid for iu tweive yeara. 1

'«Your Boit and Snspensory bave cured me of irnpotency," writes G. A.
1< would not be without your Boit aud Suepensory for $50,"P writes j. MCG.

Says S. M. C. " For general debility your Boit sud Sus-
pensory are eait any price. " H. S., Fleetwood,

wreck mený pbysioalIy, cause nightly emissions,
- perfectly cured. Many more such testimoniale on file.

Catarrh Imposaible under thre Influnence
of Actina. i

Actina wili cure &.1 dimeasie of the oye.

Send for Illustrated Book sud Journal giving full list,
Free. No Fsncy Pricos.

COMblu dBeIt and Suspeuuory.'ouly $5.oo...Cortain Cure
NO VINEGAR OE ACDO USEu.
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